FAMILY CHILDCARE CONFERENCES

Saturday, September 26
9:00am-1:30pm
• Panel with Family Childcare Trailblazers
• Linking Literacy from Arrival until Departure
• Helping Children Manage Anxiety and Stress
• Supporting Dual Language Learners
• Math Plus Reading Equals Fun
• Baby Dolls and Bias

Saturday, October 3
9:00am-1:30pm
• Keynote by Dr. Veirde Jackson
• Black Books Matter
• Did You Say What They Think They Heard?
• Hablemos de ese niño
• Personal Finance Basics
• Stress Management & Mindfulness for Teachers, Parents, & Kids

PQAS and Act 48 credit available.
Registration Fees:
General Admission: $30
Home-Based Providers: $15
Financial assistance is available!

Register here: www.firstup.org/annual-conference

Conferences will be hosted on Accelevents – an interactive virtual platform – click here to learn more!

Like, follow, and subscribe for more information! @firstupearlyed

Contact us with any questions:
Rebecca.Tyrrell@firstup.org
215-893-0130 x229
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